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Eallna, Ean. Lake F. Parsons, wlo
has resided on s Cum near Ca,"a tar
fifty Tears, has the datJactioa cf
lng the last of the surrivort or all tie
men directly associated with John
Brown and his famous border warfare,
Just preceding the war between the
states.

Parsons left his home in Massa-

chusetts In 1S5S to aid the Free Soil-er-a

In the Kansas-Missou- ri .border

FRIDAY picture of tLe Cpa .c-

ation calls up la rear czi t
you have Grirr- - Fcrtj-Crt- v t? o I

DAYTON A THEATER,

EVENING, MAY 14TH. Wat V M J J
less, stoat, jolly, with a Tzr;--Z-

il d
Mr. Gilmain reports that he is and a noisy way. ana an a.

noisy clothes; that is Driesgreatly pleased with the rehearsals
for . his two plays and raudeville. US passed inrousa 'r . T5 . ... . a year ana stayea. wuw.miss inex uarron is certainly a nna

F. v. perwarfare, following Brown through, the
series of skirmishes which culminated
in the famous battle of Osawatomle.

in the part of "Musidora" and will
bring down the house when she tries LAV'.to win a husband with her romantic

Phoenix, where ne nseo w

yarns with the rest of as in tl evs-nin-g.

People liked Griggs pretty wU
but he wasn't exactly the kind cf cca
they would have preferred for a ae
DOT.

PROTECTION
by ood policies in strong .companies with

Prczipl Settlement in Ccsc of Locs
b what every property owner should have.,

n cro rcutY m due ra sleep cetteb

234 S. Beech Street

ideas. Miss Philips, too, who made
He was then selected as one of the
ten picked men who were to accom-

pany Brown on his raid through Vir--such- - a success in the part of Mrs.
MuUigrub in the last show will shine rinia.? bnt. owlnr to tne aeiy oi
still greater this time in the charac- - nearly a year in completing the plans

for his adventure, he left the expediter of "Arabella. In search of a wife,"
t. e. fih:

ATTORNEY AN 3
AT LA

Special Fadhtisa f ?

tion at Cleveland, thus missing theand again as "Elk a Ann. the country

He had a wife somewhere along his
route, but none of us tad 3
her. We learned of the tact only froa
a word that be casually let drop one

day.
Miss" Amy BeHalrs was the beauty

of Evesham. Her father. Squire Bel-lair- s,

was one of the few men who.

Harrier's Ferrr disaster by a few
weeks.

girl, right from Titusville," her make-

up will be Immense. Professor Marks
also has a genial role, as has Miss

and Perfecting L"Parson's health at eighty-fou- r years 'PHONK IS
of age. is robust, and he is still able
to do as much work ss the, ayerageAlyce Green In the leading part, while

belonging to the old type, naa sajusiw rIt was not until recent years himself to the conditions of the pres
Billy Conrad has a chance to shina
still brighter In the character of the
male lead. "Cyril Dashwood, In search

that he permitted himself to talk of
enLthe John Brown affair and his con

WelL if Griggs was interested in aof a wife." than he did In the part of nection with it. Now all of his com
C M. RC

U. Am.CC
CIVIL. EKGT

Daytoas, Tlz.'
Otfie PU 122 BhM

maid, it wasn't anyone's business, ana
"Dasher" In the last show. patriots are dead, and he Is the last

link connecting this tragic page in it wasn't up to us to Interfere.A newcomer, Miss Julia-Michae- l, will
American history with the present.have one of the best parts in the Ton can Imagine the upshot. If there

is one thing that enlivens Evesham
more than another it is a married manDlav. "Svlvia." a rirl fond of snort.

Among our many

Slimmer Novelties while Miss Mary Stewart, another TERRIER IS A "PANDHANDLEFT
new member of the company, will fill

"Bubbles' Collected Pennies Enoughthe part of "Minuetta," the dancing

paying attentions to an unmarried,
woman or a married one, for that
matter, unless she happens to be his
wife. Of late Griggs seemed to have
been making Evesham his headqaur-ter-s

more than his business warranted.

girl, with ease and grace. to Pay the Price for His
License,Mr. Gilmain will endeavor to show

his versatility by jumping from Warren, Mass. For the license of The sisterhood didn't speak to MarthaShakespeare to an old Rube, who, in Bubbles, a dog owned by Edward W.
they ostracized her. They didn'tthe character of "Primrose" creates

are the DIMITY BED SPREADS in white
and colors. Very attractive in ap-- .

pearance and price.

BINGHAM St UALEY CO.
speak to the squire, for he was not a

SceA.E.D0r

Real Estate:
Rentals

Money to Lcr

74 SOUTH BEACH CT

much merriment when proposing to
Burns, former proprietor of the Hotel
Ramsdell, 200 cents were paid to
Town Clerk William F. Duncan. Bub sympathetic man. They attacked

every lady in the cast with the same where they thought the best chances
bles collected the cents himself fromspeech, "Fairest of three sisters, ac of success lay at Miss Amy.
traveling salesmen and other guestscept, I pray, these flowers rare." A deputation visited the squire's

Special mention of the Merry Wid- - daughter and laid the facts before her.in the hotel. He is a Boston bull ter-

rier, 6lx years old, and is known to
every child here.

ow'er cast, Monday. Ladles,'' said Mi38 Amy quietly, "in
Bubbles will not be satisfied un my opinion you have come on a spite-

ful errand. It is no business of mine to
inquire into the character of my

Why leave religion out of your
life? Go to the live wire church to less he is given a cent. At all timesEXPECTS TO RETURN he will refuse silver. When a cent

maid's callers and I won't do it.morrow the Baptist, of course. is thrown to him, he grabs it in his
So the sisterhood retired baffled.

teeth and runs to a corner of a room.TO THEONLY SOUTH DR. G .A. KLOCK WILL DELIVER They didn't dare to be insolent toand then returns for more.
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ADDRESS AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH At the beginning of the year Mr. Miss Amy and they knew she wouldn't
care for anything they might do to anAt the First Christian church tomorROBERT E. MASTERS WRITES noy her. So they held a consultationBurns' son began to save the cents

received by Bubbles. The cents are
on exhibition in the window of a Main

row the Junior C. E. society will meet
at 8:45 a. m., followed by the church In Miss Jones' house.

What I says is," said little Missstreet store.school at 9:4a. All not in other
FROM CALIFORNIA FOR INFOR

MATION CONCERNING DAY

TON A MAY COME HERE.

Blossom, the confectioner, "we've got
to strike at the man. It's men whoschools are cordially invited to attend

WOMAN ADVOCATE OF PEACE

THE

Conrcd Grcc

Has a Selected

Stock of

High Grade Grc:

Phone 61

bring harm to us poor women.At 11:00 a. m. the Lord's supper
will be observed, followed with a ser Inasmuch as no man had ever

Fostmaster William Jackson is In mon by the minister, Rev. S. L. Jack
son, whose subject will be "Thereceipt of a letter written from Coro-nad- o,

Cal., by Robert E. Masters, who

brought any harm to Miss Blossom,
who was wizened, dried up and sixty,
this does not seem to have been first-
hand evidence, but her suggestion was

Temptation to Complain." Mrs. Jack
la seeking certain information regard son will sing a solo at the morning acclaimed with great enthusiasm.ing Daytona. Mr. Masters says in

"What'll we do to him?" inquired
service. At 3:00 o'clock in the after-
noon Mr. Jackson will preach In the
Union church at Holly Hill. At 6:45

Miss Jones.
part: "We expect to come back to
the real south and desire to know the
average price of 50x150 foot lots in "A thick coat of tar and a few feath

j p. m. a devotional meeting will be ers chicken feathers," answered Missdesirable residence section of your held by the Senior Christian En Blossom
deavor. The sisterhood kept very quiet after

TRAVELING "BLIND

TIGER" HAD "HEAVY

LOOidilG" SATCHEL

While hanging about the East Coast

railway station Friday morning, evi-

dently waiting for a train on which to
leave the city,, J. W. Hamilton, color-

ed, was arrested by Officer T. O. Mil-

ton and placed in the city jail. The
negro had a "heavy-looking- " satchel
in his hand, and this excited Mr.
Milton's curiosity; and subsequent
discoveries proved that, the police
chiefs sleuthful intuition had not led
him off on a cold trail. When Hamil-
ton's satchel was opened, half a dozen
half-pin- t bottles of beautiful, golden-colore- d

liquid, alleged to be alcoholic

At 7:30 p. m.. Dr. G. A. Klock will that, but they kept their eyes on
Griggs. It was about four weeks later

place; also rental of small, furnished
cottages or apartments." Mr. Mas-
ters also asks about the water, light
and sewerage sytems, and wants to
know if there is good fishing at this

address the congregation on the sub
that he stepped oft the train on Eveject, "Keeping One's Health." This
sham platform, with his perpetual

JACOB ESPE:

- ARCHITECT
and

BUILDER

win be the first of a summer series
smile and jolly air. He hadn't done soby professional and business men of
before a female scout was hurrying upthe city. All are cordially invited to town with the news.hear the address.

Griggs had a good dinner at the

place. Here is a man who evidently
has had some acquaintance with Flor-
ida In the past and after living in
California has decided to return to
the "real south." This is an oppor-
tunity to locate a man who will prob-
ably make a good citizen and a

( ' J v. ,...?";
i v X v v

rVA Vi

X - - v
.1

::.;v.v:'j

Phoenix and then,- - feeling at peaceMOTHERS' DAY OBSERVANCE
with himself and all the world, heAT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH started uptown toward the squire's"In the month of May comes Moth kitchen the squire was away at thebooster" for the state, and as Mr. ers day." Recognition of this day time and they saw their opportunity,Jackson says, is the kind of material will be made at the Congregational

Office and Shop .

MAGNOLIA AVE. and tl?.Tt'
too.

and potable, sprang into view. Re churcf in the Sunday school at 9:45 It must have been an hour later thatVv IIa. m.. and at the church services at
that should be most carefully looked
after by those who have the interests
of Daytona at heart.

Miss Jones and Miss Blossom crept up
to the kitchen door to reconnoiter. Be- -

posing In the same satchel were a
number of other pint and half-pin- t

bottles, but they were empty.
11:00 a. m., with special sermon by vt. j ,v .the pastor. Rev. William J. Drew. uiuu iuui came, a conori or nearly a

The negro was charged with ille dozen infuriated ladies, two of whomSecure your reserved seats at Han- - The endeavor will be to quicken the
gally trafficking in liquor, and when memories of those blessings descend carried the tar-po- t. while the rest car-

ried mostly feather pillows, ripped up
kins' drug store, Tuesday morning for
the local show.

at one ena.
carried before Justice M. G. Rowe,
Friday afternoon, pleaded guilty to
the accusation. Judge Rowe remanded Ladies," said Miss Blossom, "it isn't

usual to tar and feather over the coat.Making News.
Reporter Madam, you may recol

ing to ua through motherhood. Wear
a white flower emblem of purity and
fidelity on Mothers' day. It is hoped
that those who have carriages and
automobiles will see to it that those
who would like to come, but cannot
unless they ride, are provided with

is III
him to the criminal court, and assess-
ed his bond at $250. He will be car-
ried to DeLand and lodged in the

lect that we printed yesterday your This idea had not occurred to anr.
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denial of having retracted the contra body, but Miss Blossom was equal to
the occasion.county jail some time today. diction of your original statement

a conveyance to and from the church. Over his head." she said, and with
Would you care to have us say that
you were misquoted in regard toSt?

It la evident that Hamilton has
friends in the city. While he was in
the city Jail Friday afternoon some

that the infuriated band burst nnonLife.
The Christian Endeavor society will
meet at 6:45 p. m. There will be
evening services at 7:30. the subject

the door to find Griggs with his arms
about whom do you suppose! Martha
Bayliss? No, sir, the sauire's danh.of the sermon being "Two May Cus

body slipped him a bar of Iron shap-
ed somewhat like a crowbar. But for
the timely visit of an officer to the
Jail later in the afternoon, the negro

ter. Miss Amy Bellairs herself.toms with Their Spiritual Analogy."Send UsYour Orders ell. you can imagine the silent ofv i nundoubtedly would have made his es In this Issue will be found an im petrified astonishment. Nobody remem- -r wiirflit nn n--
, AWportant notice to the public from the oerea me tar-po- t. Nobody would have

dared to tar Griggs In Miss Amv's
cape, as he had already used the
piece of iron to such effect that he

FOR
1" BEAMS

CHANNELS
ANGLES and

would have been out of the prison in Miss Constance DreXel. who nosed E!!!".! But they tbelr
Daytona Public Service company.

LAST MEETING OF THE YEARa little while.
So now we understand" m ti.- -AND ELECTION OF OFFICERSALL SHAPES

..n;nauj if ims pnotograpn, is an
American girl who was in France with
her parents at the time war broke

Blossom. "what the attraction herewas."

The police department is looking
for the party that Bilpped that chunk
of Iron into the jail. Whoever it was

BOILER PLATE The Parents' and Teachers' associa
OUt. Like manv Other Amorlnon crlrlation will hold its last meeting for this As also why you didn't think iand women, she immediately enteredhas a chain-gan- g term coming to him

TANK STEEL
GALVANIZED

COPPER and

H. F. THonr.
v"

ELECTRICIAN

PHONE TWO-TWO--

scnooi year next Wednesday after-
noon. May 12th. In the science room

the relief ranks by nursing the wound
no business of yours to interfere,"snickered Miss Jones.

If it can be proved that he really
tried to help a criminal escape from of the public school building. Mrs.ZINC SHEETS

ed, in tne hospital at Deauvllle, she
saw. more vividly than can be de

But of course we undemtnn
prison and thus evade punishment FIRE ESCAPES Dean T. Smith and Mrs. A. Milligan said Miss Blossom, "and we came toov ....scribed, tne horrors of war.TRUSS RODS will have charge of the program for the men whom .. j 8av Poor innocent irirl tm ki - 4uu uui BCU. ajiu I t - - wiuaBig feature tonight at the Arcade .v.uwu. iae omcers lor the neipea to snatcn from the very brink ryow uu "J a scoundrel, nottheatre, The Spy.

STAY BOLTS
STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK
luu"8 far oe elected at this t ia grave, go hobbling back when i "uluaa oi me world,

Griggs rose to the occasion PT,ir,i-- imeeting and it is requested that all "scnarged as cured, fearlessly and
bravely, to the firinsr line.members be present.OF ALL KINDS

Tne self-sacrifici- American worn- -OAK, CYPRESS
en who as ministering angels have
snatched so many of the wounds

ly. He stepped out, bristling, in frontof the sisterhood.
"tn?MaV J know." he shouted.

been this past six months, you you "
Shocked by the word ho used thesisterhood dissolved and bolted

The Real Winner.
MAHOGANY

CHERRY
WHITE PINE and

The man who really wins la a law back from the grave, aro looked uponsuit is the lawyer. Atchison Globe, lue oui?u oi turope as the
possible factor In bringing about

Peace. iw news came out next
Value of a Hearty Laugh.

MUs Drexel ls prominent ia the
Yt buf Grlgg9 must have stood up to

"When a man lauth. hMftn. movement for peace started b wnm . 6 61ulr well as he stood un tn th
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Nothing but

Blardvare
A Ua c! completeness

is a change in the character of his ot tne neutra countries. sisterhood, to judge from the fact that

Brick Busin:
Block
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174 South Beach f

blood like unto that of high oxy genu- - rvLZT I. now' "nen h ls

ALL HARD WOODS
LAUNCHES

DORIES
SKIFFS
BUILT TO ORDER

BOILERS AND TANKS TO ORDER
Competent workmen for
road work at all times

r.'.ERRILL-STEVE- IS CO.

JJtCKSOnVlllE, FLA.

atlon. And, as a matter of fact, the . Mul Acue of Nagging. Tt7A , v
cn 18 pretty to

mere mechanical action does oxygen- - M"ee. Wis. Answering his V v noenlx.
i we Diooa, proviaing, of course. I " ' lvr aiyorce. Carl P. I uraw is mat you
that the person Is la the open or &

Scbeel a deaf mute, declared that she W account for a omaa'i Uste.
Well TentUatAd rnnm. .VI- - --.v - MU UXUieQ US PSS at ntV J i uw66a 13 as naPOV SS tt nn.nn
nomenon. due to laughter, is mors nagged Mr- - Scheel is also a i old. squire says he's folnc to
psychlo than physlcaL muu. tne T a nnancial emperor when


